Background {#Sec1}
==========

Participatory approaches are progressively being adopted to improve health managers' capacity \[[@CR1]\]. The concept of 'learning health systems' is now increasingly used to describe approaches that create partnerships among stakeholders and promote participation and learning \[[@CR2]\]. However, in low-income countries, the reported contribution of participatory approaches to health interventions is largely restricted to community interventions and representation of communities on quality improvement committees \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. Studies showing the use of participatory action research (PAR) to improve health managers' capacity are limited. This study provided empirical knowledge on the contributions of PAR to enhancing health managers' capacity in low-income countries.

According to WHO, health management is key and contributes direct benefits to the entire health system \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Managers capacity-building is the process by which management capacities are learned or achieved to enable execution of key functions \[[@CR8]\]. Central to managers functions are aspects of setting and achieving goals, problem solving, efficient use of resources and getting people to work together harmoniously \[[@CR7], [@CR9]\].

Managers capacity-building has mainly been approached through formal training programmes \[[@CR10]\], which offer certain benefits but are not on their own sufficient to build the needed capacities for a health manager \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. On-the-job training, action learning and organisational experiences are some of the other complementary approaches for capacity-building \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\], each of which provide unique learning opportunities, but are also not devoid of challenges \[[@CR12]\].

In low-income countries, management structures in the health sector are weak. The capacity of health managers at sub-national levels especially in rural districts, is even weaker \[[@CR12]\]. Weak management undermines the performance of health systems despite widely available evidence on how to improve specific health outcomes \[[@CR14]\]. The translation of this evidence into sustainable interventions at scale is often suboptimal. This is partly explained by limited local management capacity, other systems weaknesses and the heavy reliance on donor funding and external expertise \[[@CR12], [@CR15]\]. Such weaknesses usually attract local and international external agencies, including universities, non-governmental organisations and United Nations agencies, to remedy the situation.

The agencies habitually implement parallel projects to respond to specific health conditions such as malaria or HIV infections \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. They train staff and erect parallel structures to implement these time-limited projects \[[@CR16]\]. While this registers short-lived achievements due to their reliance on external resources and expertise, continuity and scale up is seldom realised. Such external reliance undermines the development of local capacity, such as managers skills, which could be leveraged for continuity and possible scale-up \[[@CR18]\]. Ironically, developing health managers' capacity particularly at the sub-national level has often received relatively less attention, thus perpetuating health system weaknesses \[[@CR19]\].

In Uganda, due to the decentralised form of governance, weaknesses in local health management capacity have worsened the already poor health outcomes in rural areas \[[@CR20]\]. The local system is characterised by unresponsive local governments, low staffing levels, frequent stock-out of essential medicines and supplies, low motivation of workers, and a largely non-supportive work environment \[[@CR21]\]. In addition, inadequately funded local governments are unable to respond to health managers' capacity development needs, which further undermines the performance of the health system \[[@CR17], [@CR20]\]. Nonetheless, many research studies engage with districts in Uganda, thus presenting opportunities to learn how approaches to research could build local capacity and strengthen existing local health systems.

The Makerere University School of Public Health (MakSPH) is an example of a local external agency supporting the health system in Uganda through research studies. A research team at MakSPH used the PAR approach to improve maternal and neonatal health outcomes, which continue to remain poor in Uganda despite several interventions \[[@CR22]\]. Further, the PAR approach offered opportunities to overcoming scale-up and sustainability challenges such as weak health management \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. PAR is a research approach that involves all relevant parties in collectively examining their current problematic situations in order to change and improve them \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].

In this study, we explored the contributions of PAR to strengthening local health managers' capacity. We used the Competing Values Framework (CVF) of management functions as an interpretative lens to examine the contribution of PAR to enhancing health managers' capacity. The next two sections provide a brief description of the Maternal and Neonatal Implementation for Equitable Systems Project (MANIFEST) implemented by MakSPH using PAR and the CVF.

The MANIFEST project and the PAR approach {#Sec2}
-----------------------------------------

The project was implemented in the districts of Kamuli, Pallisa and Kibuku found in eastern Uganda, from January 2012 to December 2015. These districts have a combined population size of more than 355,000 people \[[@CR27]\]. The MANIFEST project aimed to contribute to a sustained reduction in maternal and neonatal mortality by using Gerald Susman's PAR approach \[[@CR25]\]. The approach has five main phases depicted in a cycle -- problem identification, deduction of possible solutions, taking action, reflecting on the consequences of the actions and specifying learning. In 2012, during the formative stage of the project, different stakeholders were initially engaged to identify problems and solutions with regards to the poor maternal health outcomes in their respective districts.

After a series of participatory analysis and reflections, the intervention package agreed upon tackled both demand and supply side constraints to accessing maternal and newborn care \[[@CR18]\]. In this paper, we focus on the supply side, in which supportive supervision, mentoring, training of health workers and managers, and recognition of good performing health workers were undertaken to improve the quality of health services. In addition, the PAR approach was used as a means of strengthening local capacity to improve on the quality of service delivery, which included improving health managers capacity. Indeed, health managers were part of the stakeholders that were initially engaged in identifying the problems affecting maternal health outcomes and they subsequently suggested and discussed the solutions, which informed the intervention package. In total, there were 42 health managers actively involved in implementation of the MANIFEST project in different capacities across the three districts during the different phases of PAR. For example, at the phase of taking action, select district level health managers were at the forefront of the coordination and implementation of the project activities, supported by health facility health managers at sub-county levels.

To undertake the reflection and learning, quarterly review meetings (from June 2013 to April 2015) were held at district, sub-county and community levels. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} provides the details of stakeholders involved in the project review activities at different levels. Different persons led the reflection and learning processes during these meetings at different levels. MANIFEST project team members actively supported these meetings to promote learning. The PAR cycle was repeated on a quarterly basis with a refinement of issues to be handled or new ones. More details of the PAR approach as used in the MANIFEST study have been published elsewhere \[[@CR24], [@CR28]\]. Herein, we explored the contributions of PAR to strengthening the health managers' capacity.Table 1Participants, facilitators and support teams of the project activities at different levelsLevel of implementation/review meetingsStakeholders/participantsLead facilitatorsSupport teamsDistrict level:\
District implementation committee meetingsHealth managers, political heads, assistant district health managers, district senior nursing officers, health educators, biostatisticians, community development officers, secretaries for health to the district councils, resident district commissioners, chief administrative officers, heads of health sub-districts or hospital managers, internal security officers, health information officers, a representative from the NGO forum, local religious leaders, and health accountantsHealth managers, senior nursing officers, political and administrative heads of the districtsAt least four members of the MakSPH project team; the project team attended all the meetings every quarterSub-county level:\
Sub-county implementation committee meetingsAdministrative and political heads of the sub-counties, secretaries for health to the sub-county council, health centre III managers, community development officers, health assistants, and local religious leadersAdministrative and political heads of the sub-countiesTwo district level supervisors (managers), who were members of the DHT\
Two members of the MakSPH project team; the project team attended all the meetings every quarterCommunity level:\
VHT group meetingsVHTs in a particular sub-county; there were 850 villages in the intervention area; every village had 2 VHTs; each sub-county held 1 or 2 meetings depending on the number of VHTsHealth workers, facility health managers and health assistants who provided supervisory oversight to the VHTsTwo district level supervisors (managers), who were members of the DHT\
Two members of the MakSPH project team; the project team attended at least 12 VHT group meetings every quarter*DHT* district health team, *MakSPH* Makerere University School of Public Health, *VHT* village health team

The MANIFEST implementation context {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------

The intervention package was implemented using the decentralised district structures and resources (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR29]\]. The use of existing structures was meant to strengthen them so as to increase chances of continuity and sustained capacity improvements. At district level, the health department ensures the delivery of health services. Under the MANIFEST project, the health department coordinated and implemented district level project activities. The department is typically comprised of about 15 members technically referred to as the district health team (DHT). The DHT is headed by a district health officer (DHO) and is supported by a number of other health staff, including the district health educator, the district heath inspector, focal persons for different programmes such as immunisation and maternal/child health, and the district biostatistician. The health department was supported by the District Health Management Team, which is also headed by the DHO. The District Health Management Team, in addition to DHT members, includes health facility managers, politicians, administrators, and representatives from local non-governmental organisations, the private sector, other departments and external agencies.Fig. 1Organisation of health services at district level in Uganda

The DHO is usually a medical officer with postgraduate training in public health. While the DHO is formally employed to undertake managerial duties, they might also practice clinical medicine, especially in rural districts where attracting medical officers is a challenge. The other DHT members hold different qualifications, including nursing, environmental health sciences and biostatistics. They often have no management training at the time of appointment to these offices, but, owing to their senior positions, they sometimes benefit from limited training opportunities supported by the local governments to improve their management skills \[[@CR30]\]. Below the DHT are service delivery facilities, which are usually organised into a health sub-district comprising a number of health facilities within a specific catchment area.

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} provides a summary of the services offered at each level of care. Each of the service points from the parish level upwards are managed by a health facility manager, who works with a team of other health workers organised into departments. The organisational and management aspects get more complex at each higher level of care. Facility managers (except for hospital managers) undertake managerial roles in addition to their formal clinical or nursing roles, as additional assignments rather than official appointments \[[@CR30]\]. This further exacerbates management weaknesses as it creates a low sense of commitment to the role and attracts less attention for capacity-building. The facility managers offered oversight to the project activities and were involved in implementation of project activities at sub county level.

Health managers at various levels are often constrained by budgetary limitations and inadequate skill sets to navigate systems challenges. Managers, just like other civil servants at the district level, often operate within a *laissez faire* environment and attitude characterised by low commitment to quality, limited availability at work stations and low motivation \[[@CR21], [@CR31]\]. In addition, there is a generally poor linkage among different local government structures and levels, and a high level of dependence on external agencies to implement projects.

Finally, external agencies often provide support to the districts ranging from one-off trainings to the actual provision of specific services. MakSPH, as an external agency, implemented the MANIFEST intervention within the decentralised structures of the districts by providing technical guidance and funding project-activities in a participatory manner. MakSPH was involved in training of local stakeholders to implement project activities, participated in activity implementation, review meetings, monitoring and quality assurance.

Conceptual framework -- CVF {#Sec4}
---------------------------

The CVF (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) was chosen first because it is a complex representation of earlier models of management functions, i.e. the rational goal, internal processes, human relations and the open systems models \[[@CR32]\]. Each of these emphasised a limited set of functions; however, CVF asserts that all four models, although differing in focus, should be viewed as necessary and complementary in modern times \[[@CR32]\]. Secondly, the framework has mainly been used to undertake quantitative assessments of organisational cultures \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. Qualitative inquiry enhances the use of the CVF by revealing the complexities in management functions.Fig. 2The competing values framework

CVF identifies four manager capacities (collaborating, creating, competing and controlling) by categorising them across two axes, one contrasting flexibility versus control, and the other internal versus external focus. The categorisation is a demonstration of the complex, not mutually exclusive, managers' capacities. The framework further asserts that managers need to develop behaviour complexity, which is the ability to simultaneously draw upon and use the four different capacities reflected in the framework at any one time as a measure of effectiveness \[[@CR9]\].

Under the 'collaborate' function of management, the aim is to maximise workers' morale, development and commitment to organisational goals. Skills for open communication, people empowerment and participation are needed to achieve this \[[@CR32]\]. The 'create' function aims at promoting responsiveness to clients' needs. To achieve this, a focus on the ability to promote change, be adaptable and respond to client needs is required. In the 'compete' function, the objective is to achieve set goals. Managers are encouraged to support their teams in building a shared vision for client satisfaction and to manage the execution of tasks to achieve set goals \[[@CR32]\]. Finally, the 'control' function seeks to ensure an efficient use of resources, emphasising the need for planning, monitoring, documentation and coordination of activities \[[@CR35]\].

Methods {#Sec5}
=======

Study design, selection of informants and data collection techniques {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

We undertook a qualitative study that explored the management skills gained by health managers engaged through a PAR approach to implement the MANIFEST project. Herein, we focused on district level and health facility managers.

A total of 16 purposively selected managers were interviewed individually, including seven district level health managers and nine health facility managers across the three intervention districts. These were purposively selected because of their direct management responsibilities and involvement in the implementation of MANIFEST project. Our sampling approach ensured the maximum variation principle of qualitative research \[[@CR36]\]. The district level health managers were the lead coordinators of the MANIFEST activities and were responsible for planning, scheduling and leading the review of activities at the district levels and supervising those at sub-county level. At the sub-county level, the health facility managers played three main roles, namely overseeing the implementation of community level activities such as community dialogues, home visits by village health teams (VHTs) and supervising the VHTs. In addition, they represented the health facility at the sub-county level quarterly review meetings.

To collect the data, an open-ended interview guide was used to allow for flexibility and to create a good level of rapport with the informants. All interviews started with sensitising concepts \[[@CR37]\] from the PAR and management literature such as collaborating with others, reflecting on actions, fostering new ideas, planning and leading others. While these guided the discussion, care was taken to remain open to emerging directions of the interviews and probing was undertaken following the responses of the informants. On average, the interviews lasted 45 minutes each. All interviews were digitally recorded and later transcribed by a research assistant whose work was checked for consistency by the first author (MT). These interviews were conducted in August 2015, which was the last year of the MANIFEST intervention.

In addition, minutes taken from the two quarterly review meetings of the different stakeholders at district and sub-county levels were reviewed to supplement the interview material. These were deemed to provide a wider scope of issues tackled during the entire implementation period of the project. Review meetings were planned and happened in eight out of the 12 quarters in which the MANIFEST intervention was implemented. In addition, reflections from the earlier meetings as well as other project activities and interactions were captured through the participant observation undertaken by MT.

The quarterly meetings at district level had a minimum of 15 participants who formed the district implementation committee for the intervention. At sub-county level, a similar committee was comprised of at least seven persons in each of the 27 sub-counties in which MANIFEST was implemented. The sub-county quarterly review meetings combined two or three sub-counties at each venue mainly to foster learning across sub-counties but also for logistics. The participants in these meetings are detailed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The different data sources served the purpose of triangulation of study findings; a technique that is synonymous with qualitative research \[[@CR38]\]. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} is an illustration of the data sources.Table 2Data sources for the studyKind of data sourceDistrict levelHealth facility levelTotalInterviews with Health managers79Total16District levelSub-county levelQuarterly review meeting minutes from the 1st and 2nd quarters of 20152 from each district2 from 2 sub-county level review meetings in each districtTotals61218Participant observation notes from review meetings and other project activities at regular quarterly intervals for a period of 3 years (2013--2015)The first author was actively involved in monitoring and offering support during the implementation process to the district stakeholders and usually made reflective memos, which informed the analysis process

Data analysis approach {#Sec7}
----------------------

An inductive and deductive approach to thematic analysis was adopted \[[@CR39]\]. The process started during the data collection, where reflection and memo taking were applied to identify points of saturation \[[@CR39]\]. At interview 15, the themes started to repeat; however, one more interview was added to ensure complete saturation. After the data was transcribed, it was exported into MAXQDA for Mac version 11.2.1. Next, the transcripts were read and re-read by MT to get familar with the dataset.

An inductive open coding process followed; at this stage, the reflective process continued, where MT was careful to remain open to the data and themes that arose. To aid this process, the codes were shared with co-authors (ABC, AKH, SK and EEK) for review and interpretation in an iterative process that involved going back to the transcripts and recodings.

Thereafter, grouping the codes that shared common aspects was undertaken to form categories guided by the four management capacities of the CVF through a deductive analysis process \[[@CR32]\]. The categories were further developed into four themes by identifying linkages and relationships between them. Similarly, looking for both confirmation and deviance from themes continued through the deductive thematic analysis process. This was undertaken by using a data extraction table that aided in the review of the meeting minutes and observations. In general, the meeting minutes and memos confirmed and enriched the interview findings. For example, action points relating to some of the creative innovations expressed by the informants were searched for and linked to the management skills that were reported to have improved. Finally, crosschecking of the themes against open codes and transcripts was undertaken to ensure connectedness of themes to the transcripts \[[@CR39]\].

Results {#Sec8}
=======

The themes developed are presented according to the functions of management articulated by the CVF \[[@CR32], [@CR40]\]. To supplement the findings from the interviews, reflections from the observations and meeting minutes related to the four management capacities were added. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the boundless nature of the four management functions found to have been enhanced in this study. The PAR approach enabled the health managers to simultaneously develop their skills to collaborate, create, compete and control depicted by the dotted lines along the pyramid, making a manager more effective in today's dynamic and complex world.Fig. 3Boundless management functions enhanced by PAR

The 'collaborate' function of management: enhancing commitment and cohesion {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Generally, the managers noted that the PAR approach, although challenging in some instances, enabled greater commitment and teamwork.

### Enhancing commitment to project goals {#Sec10}

The managers observed that commitment to project goals strengthened over time mainly due to free and open dialogue across the different stakeholders detailed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Open dialogues were inherent in the design of the MANIFEST project. These highly interactive open discussions were useful in challenging the health managers to constantly improve on their communication skills. This yielded trust among stakeholders (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), which according to the CVF, is essential for building morale and empowering workers, and hence a source of increasing commitment to project goals.

An increased sense of local ownership of the project, contributions toward project goals and reciprocal relationships among stakeholders further illustrated the participation and empowerment of the different players. In Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, an illustration of increased commitment to continue project activities was observed by the end of the project. A health facility manager shared his reflection of greater stakeholder commitment achieved:""*People have really owned this project. You see the politicians these days encouraging pregnant women to save for transport costs at burials. Then last time at the meeting, the Chairman* \[political head of a sub-county\] *was really challenging us to plan for the tricycle and members were responding positively....*" (Health facility manager 1)"

### Improving team cohesion {#Sec11}

The health managers noted that MANIFEST provided opportunities for politicians, health workers, religious leaders, health managers and administrators to work together. This was illustrated by an improvement of teamwork and involvement of several stakeholders in implementing project activities. This enabled managers to learn the dynamics of team building by practicing it. A facility manager recounted the benefits of actively participating in the implementation processes of the project in the quote below:""*We are now doing monthly staff meetings and then allocating responsibility to different people. This has been very helpful in bringing us together. You see with MANIFEST, you have to meet, there is no way you can do all that work alone. I remember I used to just come here once in a while and tell people what to do and it was difficult to get them to work. Now, I understand people better, the challenges here and people are usually happy to share in the meetings.*" (Health facility manager 7)."

Enhancing commitment to project goals and improving team cohesion was nonetheless challenging. The norm of working in isolation of others was difficult to overcome. This was because different stakeholders had not been actively working together to implement activities prior to MANIFEST. Working in isolation was viewed as a means of being in control of one's sphere of influence, which then created conflict with the need to collaborate as a management function. The desire for specific health managers to implement and coordinate all the activities by themselves was observed to have been high initially, but the need for teamwork grew with time (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

This nonetheless presented an opportunity for the managers to strike a balance between the 'collaborate' and 'control' functions of management, a concept the CVF refers to as behavioural complexity. The managers interviewed reckoned that the tensions between the two management functions, while disruptive at times, actually enabled them to better appreciate the differing needs and contributions from others. For example, the managers made deliberate efforts to involve different stakeholders, such as politicians, in project activities as they came to a better appreciation of their roles and needs.

The 'create' function of management: promoting change and adaptability {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The 'create' function of management presents the managers' abilities to unmask existing resources for health needs and their adaptability skills. We observed that creativity among the health managers improved over time as they implemented different activities. However, the desire to maintain the status quo was also observed to have countered creativity in some cases (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

### Unmasking existing resources for health needs {#Sec13}

The managers' ability to identify existing resources for health was enhanced through opportunities for collectively identifying problems and solutions, reflecting on actions and learning. The MANIFEST project challenged managers at different levels to continuously explore their own rather than external resources. To achieve this, the MakSPH project team consciously maintained a supportive role during the implementation of the project activities in order to foster identification of local ideas and resources. For example, one district health manager boasted of how he was challenged to set up a data centre for the district to support evidence-based decision-making processes. In other cases, facility level managers spoke about making better use of storage spaces, enhancing their negotiation and partnerships creation skills:""*My store was a mess before, it had drugs, books, other supplies, etc., it was in such a mess for a long time and we did nothing about it. I had thought that we just need a bigger store. So, one time the MANIFEST supervisors came here and I was embarrassed, they challenged me, we went to the store and started organizing it together, they opened my eyes, we now have a lot of space in the store.*" (Health facility manager 9)"*I have shared with the district about the lighting problem but we have not got any solution yet. But during the last quarterly review meeting, I was challenged about doing something as a manager and now we have put aside some money every month from our quarterly allocations to clear the electricity bill. We talked to Umeme (power distribution company) and they accepted to reconnect us and we shall clear the bill with time.*" (Health facility manager 2)"

### Becoming more adaptable to client needs {#Sec14}

Opportunities of working with others increased the managers' awareness of their clients' needs, hence challenging them to be more adaptable to situations and needs. In addition, feedback linkages facilitated managers' responsiveness. For example, better facility-opening hours, attitudes of health workers and shorter waiting-times for patients were noted following feedback from communities. Similarly, managers used improved awareness of community resources to continuously challenge communities to save for their health needs by pointing them to existing savings groups. One district health manager, recounted the following regarding improved adaptability and responsiveness to client needs:""*We started receiving reports that the mothers leave the health centre very late on antenatal clinic days. Then when we had a stakeholder meeting, the same issue came up and the politicians were saying the communities are not happy. So, we reviewed this in one of our meetings and now we have antenatal clinics every day of the week, so that the work load is spread.*" (District health manager 3)"

However, sometimes the desire to maintain the status quo among the health managers conflicted with creativity aspirations, which exemplified a conflicting situation between the 'control' and 'create' functions of management. While the MANIFEST project encouraged creativity through its design (flexibility and local championing), the dependency on the MakSPH research team by the health managers was a continuous struggle (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, breaking out of a 'comfort zone' to become more responsive by collaborating with others was an unremitting negotiation.

Review meetings at district and sub-county levels were useful for striking a balance between being innovative and maintaining the status quo. The different stakeholders were able to better appreciate their needs, interests and contributions within their means. MakSPH maintained its facilitating role, which allowed and continued to challenge the local stakeholders to further explore their own local solutions and contributions. This yielded some benefits as one facility manager remarked:""*Who ever knew that the sub-county could mobilize resources to procure a motorcycle ambulance? Sincerely MANIFEST has opened our eyes.*" (Health facility manager 4)Table 3Action points, observations and their status related to the 'collaborate' and 'create' functions of management from quarterly review meeting minutesManagement functionsAction points, observations and their status from quarterly review meetings and other project activities across the project implementation period2013 (2 quarters)2014 (2 quarters)2015 (2 quarters)Collaborate:\
Promoting open communication empowerment of others and stakeholder participation skillsOrientation of different stakeholders, and forming of work teams was observed and acted upon, e.g. community development officers were empowered and actively engaged. However, fear and anxiety during meetings was observed in the first two quarterly review meetings since stakeholders with different power relations were involved; a tendency to 'let things be' was notedFree and open discussions between stakeholders started to improve with time, increasing stakeholder buy in, trust and commitment were noted.\
Growth of teamwork in implementation of project activities was observed across stakeholders; nonetheless, some stakeholders (e.g. politicians) were observed to have remained suspicious of health managers in particularSharing of ideas and identification of local resources was noted. An increased sense of political responsibility and trust between stakeholders was stronger\
Discussions about how to continue implementing the project activities started in the last quarter of 2014 and continued in the whole of 2015Create:\
Promoting change and encouraging adaptabilityLimited generation of local ideas and solutions was observed; a high dependency on the MakSPH project team members was notable Stakeholders were careful not to 'step on each other's feet' when challenging the status quo They were not sure of how much to trust the Project team members in attendance of the review meetings. Rigid mind sets about usual procedures, constraints and limitations observed. A low willingness to change was also observed initiallyWith increased stakeholder trust and commitment, free brain storming of local ideas and testing them out started and was sustained throughout the year The desire to cause change through critical thinking begun to grow, especially at district level, lead by the district health officers; for example, health worker motivation was debated and embedded in the district plans\
Discussions of maternal health issues such as death audits and health worker discipline was startedPrioritising maternal health in budgeting was improved; for example, sub-counties begun to budget for VHT incentives as well as motorcycle ambulances; at least one sub-county actually bought a motorcycle ambulance for referral purposes by the end of the project, while several others engaged politicians who donated motorised ambulances"

The 'compete' function of management: attaining set goals {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------------------

In the 'compete' function, the health managers' skills in defining and attaining goals and their improved confidence in decision-making are presented. Health managers perceived their goal definition and decision-making skills to have been enhanced during the MANIFEST project.

### Defining and attaining specific project goals {#Sec16}

Improving service availability, attitudes of health workers, quality of care, accountability and saving the lives of mothers and newborns were some of the targets that the health managers had under the MANIFEST intervention. The managers, together with the other stakeholders, set these targets as a response to clients' needs (external focus). Consequently, the health managers boasted of having attained specific goals as a result of their goal clarification (control), which necessitated deliberate actions taken by different stakeholders to achieve them. Such achievements included construction of a number of infrastructural projects such as placenta pits, pit latrines and waiting sheds (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). A district health manager remarked:""*Health centre A had no pit latrine for patients, the issue was debated upon during the sub-county review meeting, action was taken and money was allocated at the sub-county for constructing the pit latrine.*" (District Health manager 7)"

In recognition of achievements made by the health workers in providing better services to the population, a facility manager commented:""*To me now I see that there is less absenteeism in the facilities than before. Then, I think there is also a great improvement in the attitude of the health workers, mothers are no longer complaining of being abused by health workers.*" (Health facility manager 1)"

To achieve the set targets, managers had to work with several stakeholders, which required flexibility. Flexibility is synonymous with the 'collaborate' and 'create' functions rather than the 'compete' and 'control' functions of management. This provided an opportunity for managers to learn how to balance management functions and make trade-offs where necessary, thus demonstrating behavioural complexity. Managers were hence able to define their goals to meet clients' needs (external focus) and follow-up on specific actions (control) to ensure achievements. They did this while at the same time creating spaces for stakeholder collaboration (internal focus) and creativity by stimulating the respectful sharing of multiple opinions and ideas (flexibility).

### Improving confidence in decision-making {#Sec17}

Managers reported that the process of strategic and analytical thinking enhanced their confidence in decision taking. Through the reflective process of PAR, health managers had the opportunity to reflect upon their priorities, problems, options and resources. This improved the quality of their decisions, supported by commonly set goals. These skills, according to the CVF, are useful in developing capacity that enables the attainment of desired goals. One district level health manager, while referring to his enhanced confidence, made the following remarks:""*I am now more confident of myself, I take decisions because I know I will get the support of others since we have the same goal. So, when we want to reallocate our resources to a pressing need, I simply communicate my concerns to others, those days I used to fear what they will say. So, at times we could send back money to the centre.*" (District health manager 1)"

The 'control' function of management: enhancing efficient use of resources {#Sec18}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The health managers' ability to efficiently use available resources was viewed in two ways, namely as planning and coordination of activities and reviewing of progress. Planning was viewed as a process by which managers reflected upon their resources and how to maximise their benefit. Coordination facilitated organisational skills for resources to work in sync. These skills were noted to have improved, although to a lesser extent compared to the skills in the previous functions presented (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

### Enhancing planning and coordination skills {#Sec19}

The MANIFEST project involved managers in the planning, budgeting, coordination and implementation of activities. This was an opportunity for the health managers to challenge their skill-set by putting into practice these standard management processes.

Specifically, the health managers scheduled activities, put together implementation teams, budgeted and accounted for resources used for the implementation of project activities at the district level. The managers thought their planning capacity had generally been boosted by the opportunity to coordinate MANIFEST activities as noted in the quote below by a district level health manager:""*As we talk now, as a district I think we have gotten more capacity in planning and also coordination of activities by being directly involved and leading these activities. We control the budget and we are also leading the process of scheduling the different activities at our level.*" (District health manager 6)"

However, some managers felt that they had not fully exploited the opportunity to develop their planning and coordination skills. MT indeed observed a limited sense of preparedness for project activities among some managers (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Delays in scheduling activities, accounting for resources and mobilisation of participants for activities, were noted. This was usually related to the heavy dependence on MakSPH for coordination guidance, the managers' limited experience in planning and coordination of projects, and the competing demands that managers had. The quote below, taken from a district level health manager, exemplifies the differing opinion on the enhancement of planning and coordination skills.""*The planning skills, I would say yes and no, yes we have been mobilizing and scheduling the activities but this project is big, so I would say no, we have not improved much in planning. I don't think we have had very strong support from the leaders like the DHO. They are very busy with other administrative issues, so a gap was left. We don't really have regularly planning meetings, I am sorry to say this but it would be good to sit as a team and say we are now going to develop a plan for this activity, which is not happening much.*" (District health manager 2)"

### Improving ability to review progress {#Sec20}

The MANIFEST project involved managers in monitoring activities, report writing and quarterly review meetings. These processes helped managers develop a culture of progress review, improved report-writing skills, strengthened the documentation of health events such as maternal deaths and enriched the usage of health data for decision-making (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Improvements in budgeting and accountability were also widely noted by the health managers. A facility health manager reflected,""*Actually, before MANIFEST, I would hold meetings without even ever reading the previous minutes. But in those sub-county meetings, I have learnt that I need to be accountable, because everyone is like, 'but we agreed on that last time, what have you done?' Yeah, it is helping me because reviewing what you discussed helps you understand how much you have achieved and sometimes you identify the obstacles hindering you.*" (Health facility manager 3)."

Involvement in project activities also enhanced a sense of responsibility among health managers, which created a need to actively be acquainted with processes and procedures of the project.

Nonetheless, it was observed that managers were initially less concerned about reviewing progress of project activities since external agencies would normally be in control (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The lead coordinators of the project often felt overworked and sentiments of MANIFEST being stressful were noted.

While the need to constantly be acquainted with the processes and procedures of the project could at times be perceived as stressful given other routine roles, some managers viewed such processes as beneficial for better service delivery. One district level manager, in reference to the 'new' experience of being in-charge of project coordination, mentioned:""*I am so tired, this project is really busy, I have never been so engaged. Anyway, much as it's difficult, I think I am really learning a lot of things which we usually take for granted, like accounting for money spent, I thought it was easy but you have to plan in advance and ensure that people spend the money as budgeted.*" (District health manager 2)Table 4Action points, observations and their status related to the 'compete' and 'control' functions of management from quarterly review meeting minutesManagement functionsAction points, observations and their status from quarterly review meetings and other project activities across the project implementation period2013 (2 quarters)2014 (2 quarters)2015 (2 quarters)Compete function:\
client focus and managing execution of tasks to achieve resultsThe focus on improving the quality of maternal health services offered was initially observed to have been generally low; stakeholders, including managers, accepted the status quo and viewed the MANIFEST project as any other that will end without lasting effectsImproving confidence among stakeholders in the ability to cause change was observed; following up on commitments from stakeholders and being more responsible increased in 2014; however, a sense of dependency and need for more support in execution of tasks was still prevalent even through 2015; some stakeholders continued to lack a sense of clarity on their roles even in 2015Building of staff houses, placenta pits, starting data centres and fencing off facility land, were noted as some of the achievements Discipline and monitoring of health worker availability was observed to have improvedControl function:\
monitoring, planning, documentation and coordinating activities or projectsReviewing of progress was observed to be missing; during the second review meetings in 2013, minutes from the previous meetings were generally not available and members had limited recall of any action points agreed upon; planning and coordination of activities was observed to have been heavily reliant on the MakSPH project teamA commitment to assign specific persons to take minutes was reaffirmed and followed through the year; members then started to review progress against their action points in every subsequent meeting. Teams to plan as well as focal persons for each of the project activity sets or components were formed; nonetheless it was observed that as prior planning of activities was often emphasised in meetings, this was implemented sporadically; MakSPH project team still played a central coordination roleIntegration of project review meetings into mainstream meetings was started; review of maternal health issues was uplifted to council meetings at both sub-county and district levels\
A quarterly District Health Management Team was the other avenue through which project activities were reviewed\
Planning and coordination of activities was observed to have improved although still dependent on MakSPH project team to a large extent"

Discussion {#Sec21}
==========

This study presented our findings according to the four CVF management functions \[[@CR32]\], namely the 'collaborate' function of management -- enhancing commitment and cohesion; the 'create' function of management -- promoting change and adaptability; the 'compete' function of management -- attaining set goals; and the 'control' function of management -- enhancing efficient use of resources.

This study found that the PAR approach enhanced the management functions in four main ways, namely by expanding the managers interaction space, encouraging a flexible approach to research and implementation, empowering managers to plan, coordinate and implement project activities, and promoting their analytical reflection and accountability skills.

First of all, the PAR approach, through its wide stakeholder involvement, expanded interaction space among players in the health system at district level. According to the CVF, involvement of others through open communication, mentoring and team building is essential for morale, commitment and people development, which are the focus of the 'collaborate' function of management. Participation of different stakeholders (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) in an intervention led to motivation, the creation of a sense of local ownership and generated commitment to common courses of action \[[@CR41]\]. On the other hand, non-participatory approaches often create a sense of dependency on expert knowledge and solutions, hence limiting workers morale, personal development and commitment to organisational goals \[[@CR3], [@CR42]\]. However, the use of participatory approaches has to be matched by organisational level commitment to facilitate collaboration, otherwise it becomes demotivating when managers fail to positively interact with stakeholders with varying power positions such as local government officials \[[@CR3]\].

Secondly, flexibility boosted the 'create' function of management. Managers reported that participation and flexibility promoted interaction, which nurtured local ideas and novelty. In addition, the wide stakeholder involvement synonymous with flexibility enabled managers to identify client needs and to be responsive, therefore cultivating a favourable work environment for themselves \[[@CR43]\]. This is a rare attribute of non-participatory approaches that usually have a heavy reliance on external knowledge and expertise \[[@CR18]\]. Moreover, limited engagement of stakeholders in externally controlled projects makes adjustments to protocols and procedures to meet dynamic client needs difficult. Notwithstanding, some managers indeed prefer the 'clarity' that comes with non-participatory projects \[[@CR44]\]. While strict protocols are useful for testing hypotheses, approaches that allow learning in the 'real' and dynamic world could be more appropriate for proven interventions and systems research \[[@CR5]\].

Thirdly, the PAR approach improved managers' skills to plan, coordinate and implement project activities. It is imperative to note that management capacity transcends simple possession of knowledge (which can be acquired through training) to include behavioural capacity for appropriate application \[[@CR32]\]. From the managers' perspectives, the PAR approach provided opportunities to practice theoretical knowledge on planning, coordination and implementation of activities. This was found to be essential in enabling managers to enhance key management capacities within the 'compete' and 'control' functions of management, which are a vital set of skills for circumventing the different layers of authority and power to achieve goals and ensure efficiency, respectively \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\].

Lastly, the PAR approach enhanced analytical reflection and accountability skills among health mangers. The approach promoted the local scheduling of activities, budgeting, execution and accountability of and for project activities and funds, respectively. In addition, the review phase of the PAR cycle strengthened monitoring and advanced the development of a progress review culture. These features of the PAR approach where useful in enabling health managers to develop skills relevant for the \'control\' capacities of management such as documentation, planning of activities and monitoring.

Methodological considerations {#Sec22}
-----------------------------

The study results have to be interpreted in the context of key methodological considerations. Firstly, MT conducted the interviews and observations for this study; he has a masters' degree in Public Health and served as a coordinator for  the MANIFEST project. He had at least 8 years of implementation research experience by the study time, which involved active engagement of district level health systems to improve their responsiveness to the populations. Therefore, he had an established relationship with the informants of this study prior to the interviews. Two other authors (EEK and SNK) of this paper were also actively involved in the implementation of MANIFEST. These dual roles indeed influenced the manner in which the study was conducted. Being 'insiders', this enabled MT, EEK and SNK to adequately understand and describe the context within which the study results were obtained and interpreted. Further, with the established trust with the informants, MT, who had worked for over 8 years in different research roles, was able to openly discuss both the desirable and undesirable outcomes of the project.

Secondly, at the start of the MANIFEST project, the purpose of the intervention was jointly reached between the researchers and the local stakeholders. Similarly, while undertaking this specific study, since it was embedded in the MANIFEST project, specific communication regarding the purpose of the study was given by MT. The informants were made aware of the goal to contribute knowledge relevant for the strengthening of health managers' capacity at district level. With this goal, MT held the assumption that PAR provided opportunities to strengthen health managers' capacity, which definitely which could have biased him to think of PAR only in positive ways. Being aware of this possibility prepared MT to respond accordingly. For instances where a tendency to report only desirable outcomes was noted, working with authors (ABC, AKH, SB, AG) not directly involved in MANIFEST minimised such influences, thereby increasing the credibility of the study. Additionally, as noted in the methods section, we inductively studied PAR's ability to strengthen management capacity as our initial conception and then abduction was applied to compare it to the CVF on management functions. Lastly, the use of different methods enabled us to triangulate our findings and thereby strengthened the deductions made \[[@CR47]\].

Thirdly, interviews from other stakeholders working with the health managers such as politicians and administrators, would have enriched the health managers' perceptions of their enhanced capacity. The stakeholder-wide review of meeting-minutes and observations made by MT nonetheless served to supplement and triangulate the findings from the managers' interviews.

Conclusions and recommendations {#Sec23}
===============================

Strong health management systems are core to the strengthening of health systems in low-income countries; however, health managers' capacity, as well as the approaches used to strengthen it, are often weak especially at sub-national levels. Good management will ultimately ensure better resource utilisation. The use of a PAR approach strengthened local managers' capacity, which enhanced chances for continuity of the health improvements. Consequently, this study harnessed the contributions that participatory approaches to health interventions could offer to enhance district health managers' capacity.

Managers' abilities to collaborate with others and be creative were enabled through expanded interaction spaces, openness, practice opportunities, promotion of local ideas and solutions, and challenging of the status quo. On the other hand, the 'compete' and 'control' functions of management were enhanced mainly through the empowerment of managers to better plan, coordinate and implement activities. In addition, opportunities to monitor and review project activities sharpened the managers' capacity in analytical reflection and accountability skills. Building managers' capacity is thus a complex phenomenon that requires different perspectives and stakeholders working in synergy, notwithstanding emerging conflict.

It is therefore recommended that external researchers intervening in the health sector use participatory approaches especially when undertaking implementation and health systems research that seeks to answer complex questions. Such approaches create opportunities to strengthen local structures such as management, which are essential for a sustained improvement in health outcomes. The use of participatory approaches should nonetheless be adopted with caution as other studies found them time-intensive, and requiring prolonged engagement and organisational level commitment. They also often challenge institutional cultures and can initially create strain and conflict; however, as noted above, this may be essential for creating needed changes. The use of non-participatory approaches is nonetheless relevant, especially for experimental studies that require strict control of procedures to prove concepts and ideas.
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